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mauch o! tii world',s gznd, but bave.a mnd ta work,
and sucb always'succeed. Mr. Cisurchill preacbed la
thent on; Sahbath morning, asnd epake on mssions, on
Sabbatb sud Monda y eveninga. There are only about
30 resident members 10 the chutcn, but a W. M.-A& S. Of
eighl mnembers was formed, nnd six nowv suhscrlbçrs for
the LsoNc obtained, and good collections given at caci
meeting.".'

One litUle girl fait so anxinus ta do somoething for. the
pooriteathen. chlldreu that shec came brlnging ber "Chriot-
ma.rs presout," a.gold dollar, sud. avotouistoheip carry

tht GopQtt thoe. We wonld like ln trace the infIn-
oncesà set'at work by thîs glft, both-on tino lttIe girl'ber-

,self, sud an thoso to,whom it was sent, Perbaps1luHea-
v en se may be permittcd ta do.so.

Important Questions.

"Hotu shall at intret a/i Ale churchts T' are the ever-
*recurring questions in our woric. Surcfy, inma brn

ta. our nid every agecy that la rigbt su goya
*among others te a social inluence titat may formuate
lIsait iota sistrly visiting. Lt echn circle appoint from

qater taqatro t-yeary tome of il number a
vistin comitceframl,.h wio er tinter In Uic churcn

shai receivo, net un officiaI, profossionai visit, but a
geouioe, social, cinurch calU titat thail brieg Uic giver and
recciver loto nearer Christiali relations ta cacb other.

-The work-ofthe church, fis mîttsinwork,*ad Uic news
fronv aur, missions will naturally eogh form a part of
the conversation ; sud yen "sy bet uro that the ladies
svbao visît willI have tome. message ,ta brin~ toa te oOt
misslonary preyer-mecting, tome new faces scîli ha song
yau, aod'ucw corda! ýsympatbywciii hofeltdrawsst-

*gëtethose wvio before this have feit themsel'es cmoo
idly atrangers, perha. Masy of t4s,,may- nover have
hcoown, -the fée iiegf Uie Il àranMr, 5 -Uiesc have ben
spared the resdieg cf one of ifesdreary pagcs,-tbere
arc many who do know it ; man, may bacc long been
with s a d yot.nat bave fect themocieves "o! us."1 Reacb
ont ta cvery such possible one cordial bandsansd hearts
lui greeting Thoresgh, loving church visitation wiii hclp
aur work f or the perishiog béyond Uhc sea.

An associationai committee can great]y aid the secre-
tory in_ visltiné among the churchcs. Not alas. is it
inent ta ask for a meeting at whuch we may Il alk ta the
siatees of missions," but go ta tome sewing meeting, Sab-
hath-achool gaihcrleg, or other assembiy of the aitiera
syhere you may arcuro a litile dîme for tel Ig thons about
theý work that God is dôln.- b y womeo for women in
insuiben- lands ; and Cao YOU ied on aur bosne field a
churcinu whIcn thero f5 not nolie heart respo tivt? If
the cbtircb ite weak, ciller ino its'burdes sud diic*our-
agemfeots, and encouragemneos cvii coe bock ta yois sud
tino- cauke,,you plead. Thorougb churcîs visitatio n d
thorough' aisociational'visîtation'w~ill do mucb ia bring
aurý work ino t e he art sympathy 0! ail oui, siÊtcrs rstsnd
ail Our churchea My lIedyobis preciolis Yý,4uî bo
hasiened I-e Jping Han'd.

A Good ldma
In the Helpin,-Hand a fiood rlles- "We have itad

titee basket meetings of our awo mission circle. Mjc
carry our nup per, wilh anipkiu, ctip sud spocan (harb g
scbool fashion) ; sud oxsly teai or cofiee, sugar sudmil
are provided by tIse hostess. . . . This plan dots awsy
wlîb soy burdep of dinh sud ssapkin wasbioç. Lest week,
afier, e .a ur meeting, I rend ta lte ladies from "Pa-
goda Shadows," whit I. hey tsewd, It woýks well"

For hë Children-Uieditand bis Substitutes.
The poor Africans are mous abused -and ofien treated

as if they had no noble elements of cLaracter, and wcre
more like, as4mals than men. Mr. Stanley telle a story
wblch sh6o quite lte cootrary. Ini bis berolo journey
amios *f'i wàt his faithful band of f(Iroloer, hoar-
rived at Mowa,on the Congorlver,ssi,wearyaodaxo;
for tbey badl litle let, a2dtheir supply of beads and'oth
for binyingthiegsof tbe natives was ncarly used up.
liewas ihterofare.much distrcssed, One day, ta. discovor_ý
thatý a large bag, had been -opencd, and nearly ail tie,,
beadîs stolon Uad stili more grleved.ta id, on enquiry,
tbat the culprit. was Uledi ei coxswain of the hast-a
brave, generous man, much Lneloved b>' tbe others, seversi
a! wbom ho bad! rescued [rom drowning.
-A council was called tadetermine wbatsbuid bedoue

ta thse man wbo hadt comrnitted such a crime, and at sucb
a time, when tbe lives of ail depended on tbese stores.'
IleI ls a hard case," said Mansea Sers, when urged la.
gnv.e bis views 6s the mattor ; "lfor tItis is Uledi, whaxn
we ail love, had i been anotbiter 1 would have said ive
should bang a great stone to his fleck, snd pitch hlinto
thse river. But it la Uledi ; lot him roceive a thorough
flogging, ta doter othors from repeaîing the crime.».
Manr agreed ta this, snd cried outefor "flogging." To
Stan ey turned ta tbe.boat's crew, and ssid YNo y ou
baya 'ho know Uledi sa well, snd ha vo fallowed hIM
ibroogh a hundred rougb scone, speak, what shaill be.
donc witb hlm?"', Mpwapwa4 one of ei moit tehiable
and steady mon. repiied : IlWlf, Master it' is a bard
question, Uledi la like our eider brother; but 1 think hoý
should be beaten--only, master, for our salies, bcat hlm
jikstaJllJlr/" Anther, svho hsdýspecia1 reason t0 be
pateful to the cuiprit, assented ta, thit, but added touch-ý
injly, Il Remember It, as Uledi." Shumari;' tledi's,
'youonger brother, a Lnâdhesrted boy, wýas neil aptealeil
ta, sud iller pleadieg earnest, concluded by sayitng,
"IDut piease, master, as thecbie s sayhentustbefiogged,

g/i eha/f afi; sud knoving it is for Uledi's saliè, i
sha ot. cle il.» last of al, thc question was put ta

Syaiscousin, who throw biraseif at Stsuiov's feot,
d "'The master is wiso: aIl thinga that happen

he writes in a book. The master forges nothing. Per'
haps if he looké in bis book ho may sec something about
Uledi :how he saved many men : how ho workod barder
Ihan any; how ho bas been ste fint to fiston ta your
voioc always; hDw ho bas been the father of the bat.
hqys. Uledi la my cousin. If, as the chiefs thinkl ho
mut be punlshed, Shumari sys ho wull take hall the
punishment, tht,, gîvt Saywa the aLler ha/f at;dst (Iledi

fret."1 Stanley could flot but content ta tiiose sauching
requcats, sud aaid, .'I Uledi, by the voice of lte people la,
condtemncd ; but a., Shuvsari and Saysua have ftaapised'
Io take t/telýunslihment en ilhtuselver, Uledi t.rfret/ " and
feeling unablo -ta puolsh the two aubatitutes, added,
"IShumari sud Saywa are pardoned." Uledi, on bcbng
rcicased, camne fiarward penitent and humbled by the con-
'ducî of Uic twn generous.hearted boys.. IlIt wan the
dcvil witich entered loto Ufedi'e htart. Uledi whll ho
gond in future; suad if he plcased bis master before, ho
*wll please bis master mucb more lu lime. ta, corne

"TIs Jesus tock the ebuucr's place,
Th set tse ainner frcs:

And God provided, by L'Un grsco,.
A g ustltute for Mo.

Visen, Lord, reieased (rom Salsss's poicer,
In humble, jdylul love,

He 1i mto servs Ther, evs ry lhour,
% rttude te provo, »


